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A BSTRACT
Within the WHO global action against chronic noninfectious diseases the local action in cooperation of Occupational Medicine
and Sports and Public Health Institute in Rijeka, Croatia has been undertaken. The Project objectives were improvement of
psychophysical condition of women employed in the Institute and also to spark their interest in health and physical activities.
The research comprised ergometry testing 19 female employees and so the levels of glucose and lactate were tested before
and after ergometry burden. They have undergone the battery of psycho tests, stress test, test of anxiety as condition, test of
anxiety as trait personality and test of depression. They had 6 weeks of physical exercises 1 hour twice a week monitored by a
kinesiologist. After the exercises the results proved positive but not statistically due to short period of exercises. The Scout lactate
test p = .357, p > .05 indicated a minor increase of lactate after the bicycle ergometry burden test and conducted programmed
exercises in relation to the bicycle ergometry burden test before the exercises. Bionime glucose test after the burden and
exercise showed a decrease but smaller compared to the burden test before exercises, p = .250, p > .05 which indicates improved
fitness though not significant. Concerning psychic parameters the exercises resulted in significant differences in depression,
p = .0197, p < .05. In conclusion, besides the importance of carrying out such programmed physical activities, diagnosed
Electrocardiograph (ECG) changes, of 19 employees one was cosmetic and one cardiac organic change, point to the significance
of screening in Occupational Medicine and Sports in diagnosing potential cardiac diseases in working population.
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1. I NTRODUCTION
As long ago as 2006 WHO and its regional office for Europe
convened Ministry Conference to begin the struggle against
obesity. Then the organized fight against chronic diseases
started. Chronic diseases, hypertony, diabetes, carcinomas,
psychical disturbances are connected with the sedentary way
of life. Lifestyle could be changed already in the very first
schooldays. Preventing physical inactivity and weight gain

during college is critical in decreasing lifelong obesity and
associated disease risk.[1] Nowadays we often meet the diagnosis of metabolic syndrome that includes systolic blood
pressure > 130, diastolic pressure > 85, fasting serum glucose > 110 mg/dl, high density lipoprotein plasma cholesterol
< 40 mg/dl, plasma triglycerides > 150 mg/dl, waist circumference > 102 cm (men) or 88 cm (women).[2] Chronic
stress through deregulation of the hypothalamic-pituitary
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adrenal (HPA) axis is also involved in the development of
the syndrome.[3] An increasing number of studies enhance
significance of physical activities and the diet. Also marital relations influence cardiovascular health.[4] Physical
activities can influence preventing cognitive impairment and
dementia.[5] For example, soccer practice appears able to improve psychophysical health in individuals with diagnosis of
schizophrenia.[6] Furthermore, despite evidence that exercise
has been found to be effective in the treatment of depression
it is unclear whether these data can be extrapolated to bipolar
disorder.[7]
The employer role is very important in promoting healthy
lifestyle. But unfortunately in practice a range of perspectives were identified, from active support through uncertainty
and cynicism to resistance.[8] It is important to educate managers on the benefits of healthy lifestyle. Healthy worker can
achieve better and more results at the workplace. Employees
on the way to workplace or home often get injured due to
banal reasons, loss of balance, falls etc. For that reason it is
important to introduce various types of exercise interventions,
active joint repositioning, force sense, co-ordination, muscle performance, balance training, plyometric and vibration
training.[9]
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2. M ATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Participants
The research was approved by the Ethics Committee
(08-820-61/16-15) of the Educational Public Health Institute of Littoral – Mountainous County. In line with the
Helsinki declaration each of the participants signed approval
for participation in the research.
Medical examination was conducted by 19 examinees employed in Educational Public Health Institute of Littoral
– Mountainous County. The mean age was 47.53 years
(33-62 range ± 8.329 SD). Their mean employment history
was 24.63 years (7-38 range ± 7.38 SD). Body mass index
mean was 26 (19-37 range ± 5.002 SD). Systolic blood pressure mean was 114 (90-145 range ± 16.70 SD) and diastolic
pressure was mean 75 (60-90 range ± 8.64 SD).

2.2 Methods
The examinees were burdened on the bicycle ergometer Btl
Ergo Win 08. Examination on bicycle ergometer was done
before and after the exercises. Before and after cycling glucose and lactate levels were measured as well as after the
exercises. The participants have also undergone a test for psychical stress, anxiety and depression, i.e. the PSS-10 Cohen
stress test, Stai χ1 and Stai χ2 tests (anxiety as condition and
Generally, a combined aerobic and resistance exercise pro- personality trait) as well as the Beck’s scale of depression.
gramme can improve cardiovascular risk factors in hyperten- A kinesiology expert led programmed exercises in duration
sive subjects. The same programme induces improvement of one hour two times per week through six weeks. Exercises
in exercise tolerance and flexibility variables in cancer sur- were used to improve balance, aerobic capacity, agility, plyvivors.[10]
ometric exercises, general relaxation exercises with music,

The task and obligation of every physician is to assess each
patient’s exercise habits and inform him of the risks of being
sedentary.[11] Many studies have shown a linear relationship
between one’s activity level and heart health, leading to the
conclusion that “if some exercise is good, more must be better”. However one should be careful because very high doses
of excessive exercise may lead to cardiac dilatation, cardiac
dysfunction and may be associated with increased risk of
atrial fibrillation and malignant ventricular arrhythmias.[12]

exercises to strengthen cervical and lumbal parts of vertebra,
exercises to strengthen hip joints. The exercises took place
in a gym hall near their workplace.
2.3 Statistical analysis
The computer programme Stat Soft Statistic Version 10
was used for statistical analyses. The individual differences
recorded among employees before and after the exercises
were analyzed by the Kruskal-Wallis Test. A p-value less
than .05 is considered statistically significant different.

The intention of this research was to enter the program of local action within global directed to HEPA (health enhancing 3. R ESULTS
In two (10%) out of 19 examinees Electrocardiograph (ECG)
physical activity).
changes were detected. By further stress ergometry monitorWe implemented program of physical exercises with the par- ing it was proved that in one examinee incomplete branch
ticipation of 19 female employees. The aim was to show ob- block represents not only cosmetic change but organic carjectively how important the implementation of programmed diac disease. That patient is now on cardiology examination
exercises can be for employees with sedentary occupations. and anticoagulant therapy. In the other examinee more than
In relation to the cited literature, which mostly shows signifi- one ECG change represents only “cosmetic defect”, because
cant improvements of psychophysical status, current research incomplete right branch block + posterior left hemi block
address the benefits of implementing the proposed program. does not develop clinical manifestations on ergometry.
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Table 1 show data about the examinees’ mean age, years of Results after exercises
employment, body mass index, systolic and diastolic blood The exercises have not changed statically significantly the
pressure as well as heart rate at burden.
measured blood parameters, although they resulted in positive improvements in direction of a slight decrease of glucose
Table 1. Examinees’ basic antropometric and cardiovascular
at stress burden, p = .250, p > .05, as well as of a slight lactate
values
increase under the stress, p = .357, p > .05 (see Figure 1).
Characteristics
No of patients
Age
Years of employment
Body mass index
Blood pressure systolic
Blood pressure dyastolic
ECG (pathologic)
Blood pressure systolic at burden
Blood pressure diastolic at burden
Heart rate at burden

Value (mean)
19
47.53
24.53
26
114
75
2
160
80
145

Table 2 show data about the examinees’ glucose level test
at rest, glucose level test at burden, lactate level test at rest,
lactate level test at burden as well as Beck’s depression scale
before and after the burden.
Table 2. Examinees’ glucose and lactate levels at
rest/burden and Beck’s depression scale results
Characteristics

Value (mean)

No of patients

19

Glucose level test at rest in mmol/L

5.62

Glucose level test at burden in mmol/L

4.92

Lactate level test at rest in mmol/L

1.91

Lactate level test in mmol/L at burden

4.32

Beck’s depression scale before the exercises-points

3.57

Beck’s depression scale after the exercises-points

2.21

Figure 2. Psychical condition before and after exercises
Depression is statistically significantly lower after the exercises,
p = .0197, p < .05

Figure 3. Linear regression analysis between age and blood
pressure
Linear regression analysis shows strong positive correlation
between age and blood pressure

Figure 1. Lactate levels after the exercises

After the exercises there was statistically significant difference regarding depression, p = .0197, p < .05 (see
Figure 2).

Lactate levels after the exercises decreased, although statistically
non-significantly

Linear regression analysis showed strong positive correlation
between age and blood pressure, r = +0.58 (see Figure 3).
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occupations.[15] Workers in such active occupations wear proThe first aim of the research was to improve the psychophys- tective clothing and footwear so they are always interesting
[16]
ical status of the Public Health Institute employees. The for researchers.
other aim was to arouse the employees’ interest in health Great efforts have been made to start such research at Pubhabits and exercises. But the received results revealed a new lic Health Institute with their sedentary employees. It was
significance of the conducted research. These are ergometry necessary to convince the Institute managers to accept our
results that help us make patients’ screening of cardiovascu- Occupational and Sports Medicine proposal. Since the Edular diseases and ECG changes. Namely, ECG changes found cational Institute is the leader in various preventive programs
in 2 employees out of 19 at our Occupational and Sports in our county cooperation was soon established. Although
Medicine Department show the importance of such exam- our proposal for exercises and ergometry caused great ininations. We have concluded that in one patient there are terest among employees, in the end only 19 joined to the
only cosmetic ECG changes, but in the other patient we have program. The examination included lactate and glucose meafound organic cardiac disease. That patient is now under surement before and after ergometry repeatedly after six
the control and therapy at the Cardiology Department. It weeks. Although a drop of capillary blood was taken, writmeans that we can expect incidence of more than 10% of ten acceptance according to the Helsinki declaration was
cardiac diseases and ECG changes in employees that have required.
mostly sedentary job. Sometimes, like in the described case,
small ECG changes like incomplete right branch block re- A lot of research on anaerobic and aerobic capacities measur[17]
veal atrial septum defect and other defects. In the other case, ing glucose and lactate has been done on animal models.
can reduce blood
combined changes, incomplete right branch block + rear left Different intensity exercise intervention[18]
hemi block, remained only cosmetic, i.e. the patient under glucose and improve insulin sensitivity.[19] Exercise is asIn our research
the burden had no clinical disturbances or signs of cardiac sociated with decreased plasma glucose.
lactate
decreased
after
the
stress
ergometry
to
the state before
ischemia. Those screenings performed in employees are of
the
exercises
and
glucose
falls
decrease.
Glucose
always falls
great importance. Diagnosed patients could be treated and
after the stress ergometry but after the exercises it decreased
potential complications avoided.
less and lactate increased also less which means employees’
Generally, exercise can improve self-esteem and positive out- fitness increased, that aerobic capacity improved, oxygen uplook in life.[13] Physical activities have been shown to reduce take was better used and organism demanded less anaerobic
symptoms of anxiety although a relatively small sample size energy sources. That all shows that we have accomplished
of examinees is limited factors for assessment.[14]
the aim set before, the achieved progress is important, but
Exercises have shown positive influence on depression in not statistically significant. The exercise period was too
our research. Namely, the used Beck’s depression scale after short to achieve significant difference in such type of examconducted exercises showed in examinees total depression inees mean aged 47 years. Especially intermittent exercise
[20]
Aerobic
absence which was statistically significant in compared to increases skeletal muscle oxidative capacity.
the situation before exercises, when low depression prevailed. exercise training promotes the effectiveness of medical treat[21]
Such interventions are
Even before the exercises examinees were not depressed (low ment in type 2 diabetes mellitus.
very
usable
where
obesity
occurs
besides
diabetes.[22] Inlevel of depression) but now we can say that they are in good
mood, with a new life enthusiasm as well as with a new termittent training shows better results than continuous one
for lactate decreasing.[23] Such training influences maximal
working enthusiasm.
lactate steady state and delay time to exhaustion.[24] Time
Moderate stress has been presented before and after exercises to exhaustion at maximal lactate steady state is similar for
which can be expected for women population working two cycling and running.[25]
shifts – at work in the morning and at home in the afternoon.
Both tests of anxiety, Stai χ1 , anxiety as the condition, and Power of examinee at ergometry burdening depends on resStai χ2 , anxiety as the trait personality, before and after ex- piratory exchange ratio and predicts maximal lactate steady
[26]
Before ergometry the patient should be carefully
ercises showed high level of anxiety, but the bottom line of state.
examined.
Acute respiratory diseases, increased body temhigh leveled anxiety. It means that it is important to carry
perature,
diabetes
accompanied with complications, recent
out the mentioned exercises with an emphasis on relaxation
cardiac infarction, and malignant diseases are some of imelements including relaxing music.
portant contraindications for ergometry.
There were more studies conducted for occupational athletes
as firefighters, soldiers and police officers than for sedentary Environmental factors should not be neglected, too cold or
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too hot examining room is forbidden.
Hypotonic sports drinks may help to offset fluid losses and
attenuate some inflammatory responses to exercise.[27]
In sedentary middle-aged adults the best results are shown by
low-volume interval training that improves muscle oxidative
capacity.[28]
Considering that in the examined group included women
aged 62, the coach had a difficult task to find mean burdened
exercises for all participants. Older women have higher values of blood pressure. The vessels become more rigid, so
exercise and healthy nourishment can prevent atherosclerotic changes. Atherosclerotic vessels become narrow and
automatically blood pressure increases.
As evident from the results the exercises have improved the
examinees psycho physical status. All the references used
in this paper referring to the observed problem can confirm
this statement. However, in this paper we also emphasize
that this cannot be achieved easily. Furthermore, although
improvements in examinees’ physical condition have been
achieved, the improvements have not been significant. Significant improvements have only been achieved in terms of
meliorating psychical status and alleviating depression. This
means that further exercises must be conducted, that the employees must continue exercising at home and that in order to
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